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In the last decade, European G
reen 
C
rabs have been destroying coastal 
flats all along the eastern seaboard.
Soft-shell clam
 population has 
been in a steep decline in 
Yarm
outh and around the State. 
In 2013, our team
 collaborated w
ith 
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2012 490,000 pounds w




2013 441,000 pounds w




2014 389,000 pounds w




2015 149,000 pounds w




2016 23,000 pounds w




















ere finalist in the Sam





ere able to share their w
ork and research at:
●
Earth D
ay events sponsored by Sierra C
lub
●







I - Annual C
onference
●


























 decided to change tactics and try the use of local 
aquaculture to help our tow
n.  W
e received a local grant to not 










ision to get perm
its, and even partnered w
ith local 
businesses to com
plete the site zoning, plum
bing and electrical w
ork.  
D








ould be expedited and predators w
ere not of concern. 
Our study begins
Q





















s grow….and they grow
 fast!
And here they are in 
O
ctober of 2016!






























Current Citizen Science Links













ill the size of seed transplanted increase survival rate of clam
s?
W
ill the netting of plotted areas increase survival rate of clam
s?
Study Findings - Research Articles - REAL Audience










ysters - filter w
ater to 50 g/day
●
Take nitrogen out of the 
oceans - cause of dead zones.
Kelp - 
●














th Analysis Study and W
ater Quality
Fall/W
inter 19/20- KelpHelp from
 Sea Grant , 
Hurricane Island, 
M











Share our learning w









ith local professors such as :
●
D


































































































































































 is this learning different?  
O
verall life skills w
e feel w































ore than a grade



















Forbes and Business Insider - “The top 10 skills that w
ill be in dem
and by all em
ployers by 2020”

Best Advice
Take a risk!
Em
pow
er your students!
C
onnect w
ith your 
com
m
unity!
